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This article reports on an investigation of the interrnter agreement on the Adjustment Sca les for C hildren
and Adolescents (ASCA) syndromic profile classifications. Teac hing professionals (N ::: 29) who shared the
same classroom for a minimum of one hour per day prov ided independcnc ratings of the same child on the
ASCA . Results ind icated that statisticall y significanc interrater agreement was achie ved across all ZZ syn,
dromic profi le classification levels. Ho wever, good clinica l significance was obtained only for the three- and

two- level broad classifications while fair clinica l significance was obtained (or the five- level broad classifications. Thus, the re was adequate interrate r agreeme nt (or ASCA classifications that reflected broad levels of
adjustme nt and maladjustme nt but inadequate agreeme nt for specific behavio ral typeS of adjustment and ma l~
adjustme nt. Additional research with muc h larger sample sizes is needed to better detennine the agreeme nt
for the 22 syndrome profi les.

C urrent psychological practice shows an
increasing preference for objective assessment
techn iques that fac ilitates a link between
assessment and intervention (Reschly &
Ysseldyke, 1995; Piacentini, 1993). For exam·
pIe, standardized behavior rating scales ~d
checklists have become popular among applied
psychologists (Hart & Lahey, 1999; Merrell,
1994) and are the mOSt frequently used instruments in assessing emotional and behavioral
difficulties in youths among school psychologists (Stinnett, Havey, & Oehler-Stinnett,
1994). Behavior rating scales are efficient and
effective (Knoff, 1995) and a "best practice"
(McConaughy & Ritter, 1995) in assessing the
emotional and behavioral disorde rs of school
children. Teachers are considered to be among
the most accurate ad ult raters of child behavior
(Kamphaus & Frick, 1996) and appear to use a
nonnative perspective in rating child behaviors
(Piacentini, 1993) due to their observation of

demonstrate acceptable psychometric proper·
ties before they can be validly applied in prac·
tice. Behavior rating scales differ across a number of psychometric dimensions (Edelbrock,
1983), and one of the most critical psychometric properties of any instrument relying on
infonnants is the degree to which those informants (raters) agree. Commonly referred to as
interrater or interobserver agreement, this measures the extent to which conclusions drawn
from an instrument vary as a function of the
rate r, not the student being rated.
According to Martin, Hooper, and Snow
(1986), subjectivity of raters is the primary
source of error in rating scale data. For example,
when assessing a student's emotional and
behavioral adjustment, two teachers observing
the same student in the identical classroom
environment should report similar types and
levels of behavior on a rating scale. If they do
not, results would not generalize to other raters
and could be due to instrument or rater error
rather than student behavior. If raters do agree,

many students across time and contexts.

Behavior rating scales, like all tests, must
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scores can be generalized to other raters and, in
a theoretical sense, represent the scores of all
raters for that student.
The Adjustment Scales for Children and
Adolescents (ASCA; McDermott, Marston, &
Stott, 1993) is a relatively new behavior rating
scale designed to assess youth psychopathology
in school settings. McDermott (1994) presented a multivariate method of interpretation of
the ASCA that is based on resu lts of a cluster
analysis of the ASCA standardization sample,
which produced 22 distinct profile (behavioral)
types (McDermott, 1994; McDermott & Weiss,
1995). This syndtomic profile classification
involves compari ng a youth's core syndtome T
score profile to the 22 ASCA profile types to
determine the nonnative profile to which the
youth's scores are most similar. Similarity is
quantified by the generalized distance score
(GDS), which takes into account both level
and directional information (Cronbach &
G Ieser, 1953; Osgood & Suci, 1952). Canivez
(1998) and Watkins (1997) automated caleulation of the GDS to ensure rel iable computation .

Each of the 22 synd rome profile types are
described in the ASCA man ual according to
distinguishing characteristics "based on tests of
the standard error of proporrional differences
corrected for multiple contrasts" (McDennott,
1994, p. 22). Such comparisons may facilitate
differential diagnosis and better description of
youth behavioral characteristics relative to the
general population. C haracteristics presented
in syndrome profile descriptions include behavioral, cognitive, academic, socioeconomic,
racial, gender, developmental, and family.
G iven the potential differential diagnostic
applicatio ns of ASCA syndrome ptofiles
(McDermott, 1994) , an assessment of their
interrater agreement is needed if they are to be
used clinically. Although behavior rating scales
have many positive qualities, there are a num~
ber of potential threats to their validity such as
rater bias (i.e. halo effect, leniency error), rater
competency, relevant contact, and rater agree~
ment. Rater agreement is not necessaril y a

problem if the raters observe in diffe rent environments as it is possible that behaviors vary
with respect to different environments and the
scale may simply measure those differences.
However, the present study focused on agreement of teachers and aides observing children
in the same classroom at the same time. Thus,
the purpose of the present study was to investigate the degree of interrater agreement on syndromic profile classifications produced by different raters observing the same child in the same
environment.

Method
Participants
Participants from the Watkins and Canivez
( 1997) study of interrater agreement of ASCA
syndrome T scores also served as participants in
th is investigation. Teachers from two school
districts in two states were recruited to com~
plete ASCA rating forms on their students.
Both districts were located in suburban areas of
major cities: one in the Southwest and one in
the Midwest. A total of 71 students were identified, whose classroom behaviors were jointly
observed for a minimum of one hour each day
by two ptofessionals or paraprofessionals who
were will ing to participate in this study. Raters'
job classifications included special education
teacher, special education teaching assistant,
remedial reading teacher, science teacher, and
regular classroom teacher. The most frequent
rating pair was a special education teacher and
a special education teaching assistant in a selfcontained, special education setting (58%).
Other obse rver pairs included classroom
teacher-special education teacher (38%) and
classroom teacher-remedial reading teacher
(4%). In total, there were 29 raters comprising
71 pairs within 24 classrooms in 6 different
schools.
Students' racial/ethnic backgrounds, as
reported by parents on school enrollment
forms, included 80% Caucasian , 10%
Hispanic/Latino, 7% Black/Afri can American ,
and 3% other. The student sample was 66%
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male and 34% female, ranging in age from 7
through 17 years, with a median age of 11 years
and a mean age of 11.1 years. Students were
enrolled in grades 1 through 10 and were
involved in a variety of special programs for
those students at risk or with disabilities: 44%
in learning disability; 29% in emotional disability; 19% in severe language impainnent; and
8% in mild mental retardation.
Instrument

The Adjustment Scales far Children and
Adolescents (ASCA; McDennottetal., 1993) is
an objective behavior rating instrument completed by a student's classroom teacher and
designed for use with all noninstitutionalized
youths ages 5 through 17 (grades K through
12). The ASCA consists of 156 behavioral
descriptions within 29 specific situations where
teachers may observe student behaviors. Of the
156 items, 97 are scorable for psychopathology
and based on factor analyses, singularly assigned
to one of six core syndromes (AttentionDeficit/Hyperactive, Solitary AggressiveProvocative, Solitary Aggressive-Impulsive,
Oppositional Defiant, Diffident, and Avoidant)
or two supplementary syndromes (Delinquent
and Lethargic/Hypoactive). The core syndromes are combined to fonn two composite
indexes: Overactivity (Attention -Deficit
Hyperactive, Solitary Aggressive-Provocative,
Solitary
Aggressive-Impulsive,
and
Oppositional Defiant syndromes) and
Underactivity (Diffident and Avoidant syndromes ). Raw scores are converted to nonnalized T scores based on a nationally representative standardization sample of 1,400 youths,
blocked according to gender, age, and grade
level and stratified proportionately according to
national region, community size, race/emnicity,

parent education, family structure, and handicapping condition.
Extensive reliability and validity evidence is
provided in the ASCA manual (McDennott,
1994). Internal consistency estimates for the
total standardization sample ranged from .68 to
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.86 for the six core syndromes and two supplementary syndromes. Alpha coefficients equaled
.92 for the Overactivity scale and .82 for the
Underactivity scale. Test-retest reliabilities (n =
40) over a 30-school-day interval ranged from
.66 to .91 for the six core syndromes and from
.75 to .79 for the O veractivity and
Underactivity scales. Significant stability
(Canivez, 2000; Canivez, Perry, & Weller,
2001) and interrater agreement (Canivez,
Watkins, & Schaefer, in press; Watkins &
Canivez, 1997) have also been observed in
independent samples. Convergent and divergent validity studies comparing the ASCA with
the Conners' Teacher Rating Scale (CTRS;
Trites, Blouin, & Laprade, 1982) and the Child
Behavior Checklist (C BC L; Achenbach &
Edelbrock, 1983) found significant correlations
among similar psychological dimensions
(McDermott, 1994) . Additional construct
validity evidence has been presented for the
ASCA (Canivez & Bordenkircher, in press;
Cavinez & Rains, in press; McDennott, 1995;
McDennott & Schaefer, 1996; McDennott &
Spencer, 1997 ) and it has demonstrated good
diagnostic accuracy in identifying students with
emotional disturbance (McDermott et aI. ,
1995). In general, the psychometric characteristies of the ASCA seem acceptable and meet
standards for both group and individual decision -making (Canivez, 2001; Salvia &
Ysseldyke, 1995).
Procedure

Independent ratings of the 71 participating
students were collected over a four-week period
according to ASCA standard administration
procedures. The student's primary teacher (special education teacher or regular classroom
teacher) was deSignated as Rater 1 whereas the
secondary rater (special education teaching
assistant, resource teacher, and remedial reading teacher) was deSignated as Rater 2.
Syndromic profile classifications were automated (Canivez, 1998) using the generalized
distance score (GDS) method recommended in
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the ASCA manual (McDermott, 1994). The
GDS is a measure of profile similariry based
upon deviations of a youth's core syndrome T
scores from the average T scores for a specified
ASCA profil e type. The youth's profile is classified as most similar to the ASCA profile rype
that results in the smallest G DS.
Interrater agreement was analyzed for several altemative classification methods. First,
agreement on classification into the 22 ASCA
profile rypes was calculated. McDermott and
Weiss (1995) noted that this typology is hierarchical and suggested that alternative categorizations might be explored. Consequently, agreement on classification into fi ve broader categories was examined next. These five rypes represent severiry of maladjustment, where profile
Type I is classified as Adjusted, Types 2 through
5 are Adequately Adjusted, Types 6 through 12
are Marginally Adjusted, Types l3 through 18
are At-Risk, and Types 19 through 22 are
Maladjusted. Third, given that the Adjusted,
Adequately Adjusted, and Marginally Adjusted
categories all represent nondisabled functioning, they were collapsed into a single Adjusted
designation and compared to the At-Risk and
Maladjusted classifications. Finally, the At-Risk
and Maladjusted classifications were combined
into a Not Adjusted category and compared to
the Adjusted category. Table I details the collapse of the 22 narrow synd romic profiles into
the broader fi ve-, three- , and two-category
groupings.

Data Analysis
Unlike the ASCA syndrome and global
adjustment scale T scores, syndromic profile
classifications are nominal scale variables.
When investigating agreement on nominal
scale or categorical variables, statistics such as
kappa (Cohen, 1960; Fleiss, 198 1) should be
utilized (McDermott, 1988; Watkins &
Pacheco, 2000) . Conceptually, coeffi cient
kappa is the proportion of agreement over and
above what would be expected by chance.
Kappa coefficients between profiles produced

by Rater I and Rater 2 were calculated using
automated spreadsheet templates (Cani vez,
1999) for the 22 synd romic profiles and the
five-, three-, and two-category groupings.

Results
lnterrater agreement for the 22 syndrome
profile classifications and the fi ve, three, and
two broad classifications based on the G DS
method is summarized in Table 2. As illustrated, of the 71 children rated by two independent
raters, 3 1 received the identical synd romic profile classification by both raters. This resulted in
an observed agreement of 44% and a kappa
coefficient of .39 (z = 11.32, P < .00001).
lnterrater agreement for the five broad categories showed that of the 71 children rated by
the two independent raters, 47 (66% ) were
classified into the same broad category for a
kappa coefficient of.53 (z = 7.6 1, P < .00001).
lnterrater agreement for the three broad categories showed that of the 71 children rated by
the two independent raters, 53 (75%) were
classified into the same category (kappa = .60, z
= 6.87, P < .0000 1). Finally, interrater agreement for the two broad categories indicated
that of the 71 children rated by the two independent raters, 60 (85%) were classified into
the same category (kappa = .68, z = 5. 74, P <
0000 1)

Discussion
This was the first study to investigate the
interrater agreement of the multivariate ASCA
syndromic profile classification method. As
noted above, results indicated that the 22 syndromic profile classifications and their resulting
five-, three-, and two-level broad classifications
all demonstrated statistically significant interrater agreement beyond chance based on kappa
coefficients.
Cicchetti (1 994) suggested the following
clinical Significance at various kappa levels:
below .40 = poor; AO-.59 = fa ir; .60-.74 = good;
.75-\.00 = excellent. According to these standards, agreement on the 22 syndrome profil es

Z

Table 1 Broad Classifications of the 22 Syndromic Profiles into Five, Three, and Two Classificat ion levels

--<
~

Syndro mic Profil e Type
Classification

Five-Leve l
C lassification

Three- Level
C lassification

Two- Level
C lassification

I. Good Adjustment

Adjusted
Adequate Adjustment

Adjusted
Adjusted

Adjusted
Adjusted

Adequate Adjustment
Adequate Adjustment

Adjusted
Adjusted

Adjusted
Adjusted

2. Adequate Adjustment w/lnhibition
3. Adequate Adjustment w/Disruptiveness
4. Adequate Adjustment w/Apprehension
5. Adequate Adjustment w/lndifference
6. Marginal Adjustment w/Withdrawal
7. Marginal Adjustment w/Motivation Deficit
8. Marginal Adjustment w/Avoidance
9. Marginal Adj ustment w/Atten tion Seeking
10. Marginal Adjustment w/Moodiness
11 . Marginal Adjustment w/Nonparticipation
12. Marginal Adjustment w/Dependency
13. Undersocialized Aggressive

Adequate Adj ustment
Marginal Adjustment

Adjusted
Adjusted

Adjusted

Marginal Adjustment
Marginal Adjustment

Adjusted
Adjusted

Marginal Adjustment
Marginal Adjustment

Adjusted
Adjusted

Marginal Adjustment
Marginal Adjustment

Adjusted
Adjusted

Adjusted
Adjusted
Adjusted

At-Risk

A t-Risk
At-Risk

Not Adjusted
Not Adjusted

At-Risk
At-Risk

Not Adjusted

Adjusted
Adjusted
Adjusted

At-Risk
At-Risk

16. Provocative, Manipulative
17. Impulsive Aggressive

At-Risk
At-Risk
At-Risk

At-Risk
A t-Risk

Not Adjusted
Not Adjusted
Not Adjusted

Maladjusted
Maladjusted

Maladjusted
Maladjusted

Not Adj usted
Not Adjusted

Maladjusted
Maladjusted

Maladjusted
Maladj usted

Not Adjusted
Not Adjusted

20. Defiant Aggressive
21. Avoidant
22. Schizoid with Depressed Mood

~

~
~

~

~

z

--<
0

z

--<

I

~

>-

'"
9

Adjusted

14. Oppositional
15. Provocative, Attention Seeking

18. Attention-Deficit Hyperactive
19. Instrumental Aggressive

'"'"~
'">Cl
'"

'"w
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Table 2 Stability of ASCA Syndromic Profile-Based Classifications Using the CDS Method

22 Syndrome Profiles
5 Broad C lassifications
3 Broad C lassifications
2 Broad Classifications

Po

P,

K

.44
.66
.75
.85

.08
.28
.37
.5 1

.39*
.53*
.60*
.68*

Note. Po = proportion of observed agreement, P, = proportion of chance agreement, K = kappa.
Syndromic profile classification agreement analysis tables are avai lable from the fi rst author upon
request.
*p < .000 1.

almost attained fair clinical significance.
Agreement at the five-profile level was fair,
while agreement at the three- and two-profile
level ach ieved good clinical sign ificance. Thus,
there was fa ir to good interrater agreement on
ASCA classifications that reflected broad levels of adjustment-maladj ustment, but poor to
fai r agreement on specific behavioral types of
adj ustment and maladjustment.
This is a somewhat encouraging and important finding to the extent that one would
expect a profile generated by a behavior rating
scale to be similar for two raters observing the
same child in the same classroom. As no previous studies have investigated interrater agree~

orders (Lahey et aI. , 1994). Thus, the five-,
three-, and two-level broad ASCA syndrome
profile classifications demonstrated diagnostic
agreement adequate for clinical use.
G iven the low kappa coefficient for the 22
syndrome profi le comparison, diagnostic use of
these narrow syndrome profile classifications

ment between nominal scale mult ivariate i nter~

In considering the present resul ts it is important to note that the sample size was small and
that there may have been too few children per
syndrome profile. Some synd rome profiles were
not produced (Type 2 1 and Type 22) by either
rater while others were represented by only one
student. This may have artificially constricted
kappa coefficients in the 22 profile agreement
comparison. When collapsing the 22 profiles
into fewer broad classifications, this constriction was eliminated, resulting in higher kappa
coefficients. Larger sample sizes and a more
diverse sample with respect to behavioral fun ctioning may help address this issue.
Caution should also be exercised in interpreting the results of the present study as our

pretive classification methods and behavior rating scales, it is difficult to place the present
results in a broader perspective. However,
Danforth and DuPaul (1 996) found significant
interrater agreement for several teacher rating

scales used in assessing attention-deficit hyperactivity disorder (Mdn kappa = .51). likewise,
the present levels of diagnostic agree ment compare favorably to those found in studies of structured interviews (computer versus clinician
kappa = .23) for psychiatric diagnoses (Fisher et
aI. , 1997; Hodges & Zeman, 1993) . Diagnost ic
agreement of ASCA profiles also was consistent with kappas (.54 to .59) reported for the
DSM-1V field trials for disruptive behavior dis-

warrants caution and is not recommended until

further reliability and validity studies are conducted. This approach is best considered a
descriptive method for better understanding
the relationshi p between the individual student
and the general population with respect to
behavioral, cognitive, academic, and other
characteristics.
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small, nonrandom sample of students was not
representative of the population at large.
Generalizability may also be circumscribed as
this study employed a limited number of raters,
classrooms, and geographic locations. Future
studies should continue to investigate the interrater agreement of the ASCA in a similar manner while incorporating larger and more diverse
and representative student and teacher samples.
Larger samples would allow for a better test of
the 22 profi le agreement comparison.
Replication within regular education settings is
particularly needed as behavior rating scales are
frequently used in these settings for screening
and initial evaluations to determine psychopathology and disability. However, it is
extremely difficult to find regular education
classrooms where two teachers are present at
the same time.
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